
T..0 following articles ere from tiro leading
Democratic journal#, the Juniata Democrat

and Carlisle Volunteer. How different they
apeak in comparison with the Bedford Gazette:

SHALL THB UNION BE PRESERVED.
The question, Shall the Union be preserved?

would not, at any time prior to this, in the his-
tory of our oountry, have received even a
passing notice from those imbued with ordina-
ry love of country. But strange and incredi-
ble as it seems, it is nevertheless a fact, that,
besides tfce fanattoal and infidel element of

Abolitionism, besides the disunion and govern-
ment-distroying elements ofthe Seoeded States,
we have those in the Northern States, nay,
even in our midst, who are indifferent about
the present straggle of dur Government for
existence some who even sympathize with the
rebels in their unholy attempts to subvert the
best government the sun ever shone upon, and
in illy feigned holy horror ery peace, peace,
and contend foi the acknowledgement of the
independence of the Receded .States, and
thus, as they argue, avert a horrible and de-
vastating war.

To what is this want of loyality to the Gov-
ernment owing? to weakoeas, delusion, or ob-

stinancy? What sane man can, for a moment,

conceive of any other resnU from a patched
up peace, a temporary truce,Jor the formation
of innumerable rival and evercontending gov-
ernments? What other result, we say, can be
oonoeived of* If not the final destruction of

our country, than the strengthening the hands
of the rebels, preparing them for a more for-
midable rebellion, wbioh in the end will cost

thousands of lives, millions of treasure, and
years of time more for its snppression than if
it is met promptly by a decided and vigorouo
effsrt for its arrest. This is the course that a

prudential foresight, good judgement, and hu-
manity itself would dictate. This course,
whilst it is clearly the only mode of establish-
ing the perpetuity of our Government, of
meeting the charge of European aristocrats
that our form of government is a failure, is far

from any endorsement of principles of the
Republican party. We have fought and ex-

-peat for the balance of our lives to war against
the principles of that party: but at the same
time we permit no sickly sympathy for South-
ern politicians, who may at one time have aci-
ed with the Democratic party, to pervert our

loyality; for we believe, and firmly believe,
that many of the leading, desiguiog politicians
of the South fostered disunion schemes for
yeais past, as have the insane Abolitionists
of the GARRISON and GILDINGS school, whose
love for the nigger is paramount to religion,
to country, and to everything. It should have
been plain to every unprejudiced wind that
the action of the Southern disunionista in
breaking up the Charleston ;nd Baltimore
Convention and in disorganizing tho Democrat#
ie party was but a part, in fact the consumuia*
tiou of their hellish designs. It is now ap-
parent to all, and candid men admit it, tbey
mok that as the shortest route and quickest
-way to disunion, to prepare the miods of the

-masses of the Southern people (moat of whom
were then loyal) for the Secession movement,
knowing that they could, by the election of a

Republican President, inflame the populace
eod enlist them in this unholy secession, dis-
union scheme, and in their attempts they
found the infernal ravings of the higher-law
Abolitionist? to render them importaut aid.

"Who, in the faoe of facts, can doubt that their
"fixed intention waa disunion from the onset.
you see no propositions ofadjustment, no over-
tures for reconatraotion coming from tho Cot-
ton'Ststes; and in addition to that is the fact
that by their Representatives remaining in
Congress there would have been a majority in
hoth Houses of Congress against LINCOLN and
his cabinet, wbich would have secured the de-
feat of any sectional measures they might
have attempted to introduoe.

But we did not intend to write at length,
and conclude our article by expressing the firm
eonviction (hat, notwithstanding the treasons
Lie designs of traitors North and Sooth, in
ihe language of JACKSON, THK UNION MUST
AND SHALL BK PRXSERVED. ? Jumata Dem-
ocrat.

PEACE.
We doobt not that the desire for peace is

very general, at least it is very natural that it
should be. We all deprecate the existence of
war, and we have abundant reason so to do.
Such are the horrors of war itself, such the dis-
aster and suffering it induces, that it is not to
be wondered that the blessings of Pease era in-
finitely preferred to the curse of War. And vet
ew are not of those who would purobase peace,
however desirable it would be at any cost, not
of money but of that wbich is far more precious,
honor and dignity. We are immeasurably a-
mazsd that not only individuals but journals pro-
fessedly loyal to the government should at this
time, when the stability of that government is
threatened, and when it is laboring to maintain
its integrity, and vindicate the wisdom of its
founders, prate about peace and seemingly in-
vite it, no matter how great the sacrifice it may
ftquire. Our government is engaged in a

struggle for its very life. This struggle is not
of its, own seeking, the issue not cue made by
itself, but roroed upon it. Around it in this
its hoar of trial flock its friends. They ere
determined to maintain it. Those who stand
not by and with them are against tbem, and
against their oountry and their government.

We declare again what we have avowed from
the beginning, end what is patent to nil exoept
the wilfully blind that there can be but two

tending places upon this issue. We must be
either earnest aotive friends, or wa are ene-
mies; we must be warmly for the Union in its

integrity, for the government, with its
fell power and ability, or we are against them
Mb. There is, there can be no middle ground.

are contending with a rebellion;a formida-
ble one it is true, but those engaged in it are
bone the less guilty, no more less entitled to
graoe on that acoount. It is causeless and uo*

provoked, and'so we will coosider it-
The duty of all true patriots in this junc-

is very plain. It is to siaad unflinchingly
> government in jts efforts to crush out

\u25a0his uabely conspiracy, and encourage and
"ooud allits measures direct towards that end.

4 *bo at such a time would advocate a truce,
parley with traitcrp, especially armed trsi*

tor. or would weaken the cause by talking of
when peace is ntterly beyond out power,

® D°h a ooe certainly does not stand with us
by the government.? CarhtJe Volunteer.

IClelUn is in Washington. He eop-
Ityda the army of the Polentas '

ICr" Reader Lava you aaon Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisement in our paper. Read it; it will in-
terest you.

Innonnrtnunts.
Legislature.

We are authorized to announce the name of
Gideon D. Trout, Esq., of St. Clair Township, as

a candidate for Legislature, subject to the decision
cf the Republican County Convention- *

Associate Judge.
We are authorized to announce the name ot Mr.

William Gephart, of Bedford Township, as a can-

didate for the office of Associate Judge, subject to

the decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion.

*

County 1 reasurer.
We are authorized to announce the name of Mr-

John R. Jordan, of Bedford Borough, as candidate
tot Treasurer, subject to ths uee'sior. of tbe Re-
publican County Convention.

WE are authorized to annonce tbe name of Mar-
tin Milburn, of Bedford Borough, as a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the decisiou ot the Re-
publican County Convention.

Commissioner.
Lieut. Wm. Keeffe of Bedford Township, will be

a candidate for the nomination of Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican County ,
Convention. MANY. ?

Ma. EDITOR :?You are authorized to announce

the name of Mr. Henry P. Diehl, of Coleraiu
Township, as a candidate for tbe office of County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of tho Re-
publican County Convention. MANY'.

Ma. EDITOR You are authorized to announce
the name of Joseph S. Riddle, Esq., of Union
Township, as a candidate for tbe office of County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. MANY.

Poor Director.
Ma. OYER Mr. Adam Ulrlch of Middle Wood-

berry Tp., will be supported for Poor Director,
subject to the decisiou of the Republican County
Convention. MAN Y.

SHERIFFS SILK.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. Vend. Ex-

ponas, and Levant Facias to me ditected, there
will be sold at tbe Court House, in the Borough of
Bedford, on Saturday the 81st day ot August,
1861. at 10 o'clock, A. M., tne following described
Real Estate, to wit:

One tract of land containing 509 acres, more or
less, about 60 acres cleared aud under feno, with a
story and a half log dwelling house, two tenant

houses, two saw mills, and double log barn thereon
erected, also two apple orchards thereon, adjoining
lands of Nathan Robison, Solomon Leasure aud
others, situate in Southampton Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
Thomas Penned.

ALSO.
One tract of land containing 2id acres, more or

! less, about 75 acres cleared ar.d under fence, with
a story and a bait log house, log stable, and saw
mill tbereon erected, aiao an apple orchard thereon,
adjoining lands ot Joseph Mills, John Mills' heirs
and others, situate in Monroe Township, Bedford
County, sod taken in execution as the property of
Jacob C. Boor.

ALSO,
Ooe tract of land eontainii.iag£43 acres, more or

leas, about 115 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two story log dwelling house, ana double log
barn thereon erected, also an applo orchard th<-reon,
adjoining lands of William O'Neal, John Sn'der
and others, situate in Monroe Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property ot
Jeremiah Morris.

ALSO,
One tract of land containg 131 acres, more or less,

about 25 aercs cleared and under fence, with a log
lrame dwelling house, with basement, and frame
bank barn thereon erected, also a young apple
orchard thereon, a ijoin.ng lands of Levi H. Diehl,
David Biallier, Sr., and others, situate in Hopewrti
Township, Bedford County, aud taken in execution
as the property of Frederick Miller.

ALSO,
One tact of land containing 106J acres, more or

leas, about SO acres cleared and under lence, with
a two story frame dwelling bouse, tenant house and
other out buildings thereon erected, adjoining lauds
of Joseph Evans, Josiab Horton, Cunningham It
Co., and others, situate in Broad Top Township,
Bedford County, and taken in execution aa tbe

property of Jesse Horton and Ezekiel Horton.
ALSO,

One tract of land containing 90 acres, more or
less, about 60 acres cleur -d and under fence, with
a two story log dwelling house, and loom bouse
double log barn, and other out buildings tbereon
erected, also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining
land oi David Snider, Henry Grubb, and others,
situate in Monroe Township, Bedford County, and
taken in execution as tbe property of Job O'Neal.

Atxo,
One tract of land containing 178 acres, more or

less, about 60 acres cleared and under fence, witb
a two atory log dwellingbouse and double log barn,
thereon erected, also an apple orchard tbereon, ad-
joining lands of John Robison, Alexander Fletcher
and others, situate in Southampton Township,
Bedford Couuty, and taken iu executiou as the
property of Conrod Smith.

ALSO,
One tract of land known as the "sugar bottom,"

containing 90 acres, more or less, about 12 acres
cleared and under l'encc, with a story and a naif
log dwellinghouse, thereon erected, adjoining lands
of Henry Ickes, Frederick Reini tiger, Gideon D.
Trout and others, situate in St. Clair Township,
Bedford Connty, and taken in execution as the
property of Josiah Sill.

ALSO,
Oue tract of land containing 41 acres, more or

less, about 25 acres cleared aud under fence, with
a two story log house, stone grist mill, with two
run of stones, and new frame barn tbereon erected,
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of
Henry Becgle, Samuel Stivers and others, situate
in Bedford Township, Bedford County, and taken
in execution as the property of Jacob Beard.

ALSO,
One lot of ground containing 1| acres, more or

IMS, all of which ia cleared and under fence, witb a

story and a half log dwelltdg house thereon erected,
adjoining lands oi Solomon Leidig, Michael Stroup
and othera?

ALSO, one lot of ground containing 1 aero, more
or less, all ot which is cleared and under fence,
wiywh two story frame dwellinghouse with kitchen
attached, and frame stable tbereon erected, adjoin-
ing lands or Michael Hillegss on tbe west and
south, and all situate in Juniata Township, Bed-
fold County, and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Harman Walter.

ALSO,
All the right, titie, interest and claim of the De-

fendant, John Cypher, in aud to one tract of land
containing 140 acres, more or leas, about 90 acres
cleared aud under fence, with a two atory stone
dwelling house, with stone back building attached,
store bouse, tenant house, log stable, double log
bare and other out buildings thereon erected, also
an apple orchard tbereon, adjoining lands of David
Cypher, Jacob Cypher and others, situate in Lib-
erty Township, Bedford Connty. and taken ia exe-
cution ss the property qf John Cypher.

ALSO,
AH tbe right, title and interest of defendant,

Joseph Bowman, in snd to s tract or part of two
tracts of land, containing 827 acres, more or less,
about 06 acres cleared and n rider fence, witb a two
story log hooae, two log stabloa and other cut
buildings thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining landa of Danel Miller, Eli Per-
tin and others, sitaata ia Southampton Township,
Bedford County, and taken in execution as the
property of Joseph Bowman

ALSO,
All the interest of t fei.dan**, Sophia Outer, in

and to one tract of 1 nil containing 100 acres, more

or less, about 20 acies cleared and under fer.ee. j
with two log dwelling houses and log stable thereon
erected, also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining
lands of John Crouse, Adam Zembower aud othe-s,
situate in Conibvtland Valley Township, Bedford
County, and taken iu execution aa the property of
Sophia Outer.

ALBO,
All the interest of defendant, Mary Oster, in aud

to one tract of land, containing 100 acres more or
less, shout 20 acres cleared and under fence, with
two log dwelling houses and a log stable thereon
erected, also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining
lands of John Grouse, Adam Zembower and others,
situate in Cumberland Valley Townsllip, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property
of Mary Oster.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 285 acres, more or

less, about 100 acres cleared and under f:nc , with
a story and half plank dwelling house, story and
half log dwelling house, saw mill, small grist mill,
and bank barn, thereou erected, also an apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Nathan Grubb,
Laban Hanks, Samuel Snavely and others, situate
in Monroe Township, Bedford Connty, and taken
in execution as the property ot Johu Martin.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 800 acres, more or

leas, about 70 acres cleared and under lenee, with
a two story log house, and log stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Widow Cocheoour,
Frederick Smith and otherr, situate in Juniata
Township, Bedford County, and taken iu execution
as the property of Frederick Glosshrenner.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflice, Bedford, Aug. 2, 1861.

~

COURT~PR OCLMATIONR

WHEREAS the Honerable FRANCIS M. KIM*
MELI.,President of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in the counties composing the 16th Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?and A. J. SNIVELY and JOHN TAYLOR, Es-
quires, Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offendeis in the county of Bedford-
hove issued their precept and to me directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, ar.d General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer
at Bedford, on MONDAY the 2d day of September
next. NOTICE is hereby given to all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within th,.
said County of Bedford, that they be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls rccordse
aud ii.quisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their oflices
and iu that hehulf appertain to be done, aud also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jail of Bedford County, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shai
Oe just.

JOHN J. CESbNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Aug., 2, 186!.

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, of
Bedford County, there will lie sold on the

premises, on

Saturday, the 24th day of August,
next, at one o'cloek of said day, the following
Real Estate, late the proj>erty of Benjamin Wig-
field, dee'd, viz s oue tract ot land situate iu
Southampton Township, Bedford County, adjoin-
ing lands of Philip Clingmnn, John Moss .inf. Wm.
Wigfield and others, improved, and well timbered
with white pine and other timber, containing 149
acres, more or less.

One other tract of land in the aarue Township,
eontaining 29 acres, unimproved, adjoining lands
of Philip Clingman, John Wigfield and others.

Attendance will be giveu and terms made known
on day of sale by

NATHAN ROBISON,
Adm'r of Benj. Wigfield, dee'd.

Aug. 2d, 1861?c

PUBLIC S.ILB.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ot

Bedford County, the undersigned, will offer for
sale at Public Vendue, on the premises, on

Saturday, the 24th day of August,
inst., the following described Valuable Real Estate,
situate in Monroe Township, Bedford Couxty, ad-
joining land of Bernard Claybaugh, Wm. Camel),
John Fletcher and Leonard Nycum, containing
254 acres, about 130 acres cleared, about 6 acrra
of which are good meadow, balance in high state
of cultivation. The improvements are a two atory

i Plank House, a double log barn, wagon shed, and
! other outbuildings. The purchaser can have pos-
session on the Ist of Apr;!, 1862. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock of said day, when the terms
will be made known by

JOHN NYCUM,
Adm'r of Wm. Nycum, dee'd.

Aug. 2, 1861.

Orricte C. V. M. Pro. Co. 1
Dec. 27,1860. f

NOTICE is hereby given, that an assessment of
5 per cent, has this day been levied on the premium
notes of this company in force on the 14th day of
Dec. inst.

Members of this company residing in Bedford
County, or baring property instAd therein are
respectfully required to pay their fib rata assess-
ments to James M. Russell, Esq., who is duly ap.
pointed collector for said county.

By order of the Board,
JOHN T. GREEN,

Aug. 2, 1861- Sec'ty.

STRAY PIGS.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber in Bed-
ford Townebip, about tho 20th of May last. 4

shoats, 3 white and 1 black and white spotted, 2
have a piece off the right ear, one a slit in the left
ear, the other a piece off the right ear and a alit in
the left. The owner or owners are requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take tbem away. WM. LYON.

Aug. 2, 1861.

BEDFORD 10UHTY, SS.
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and for

the County of Bedford, on the 29ib day of April
1861, before the Judges,

On motion of John W. Lingenfelter, Esq., the
Court grant a rule on the heirs and legal representa-
tives of Rachel McCune, late of Middle Wood-
berry Township, dee'd, to wit: John McCune,
Samuel McCune, Rebecca Alls ways, Margaret igo,
Hannah Barley, Nancy Ann Moore, and Sanford
Miller, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court to
be held at Bedford, in and for the County of Bed-
ford, on the first Monday, second day, of Septem-
ber, next, to except, or refuse to take the real
estate of said dee'd, at the valuation which lias

been valued and appraised In persuanae of a writ
ot Partition or Valuation, issued out of our aaid
Court, and to the Sheriff of aaid County directed,
or show cause why the same should not be sold.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereon-
jg to set my hand and the seal of the

? mtad w said Court, at Bedford, the 6th day ot
May A. D. 1861.

Attest. S. H. TATE, Clerk.
JOHN J. CKSSNA, Sheriff.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAN away from the subscriber living in Broad

Top Township, Bedford County, on Sunday
the 18th inat., Samuel R. Fesler, an indented ap-
prentice to the Farming business; all persons are
notified not to trust or harbor hire on my account,
as 1 am determined to pay no debts of his con-

tracting. The above reward will be paid to any
person who may deliver the said appretice to rac?-
but neither thanks nor charges

LEWIS ANDER3ON.
Broad Top, July 26, 1661.

BEDFORD INQDIRBR.
Public Sale

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
ffHL MibscriUr, Agent and Attorney in faet, |
J for the ctiildr-n and heirs of Mrs. Rebecca '

Shinier mi.l Pt-r Shimer, late ofUnion Township, :
Btdiord County, dvc'd, nill sell at Public Sale, on :

Tuesday, the lOth day September,
next, all that valuable tract of fine limestone land, :
Ute the Mansion property, of said Rebecca and ]
Peter Shinier, situate in said Township, and con-
taining 302 acres and 148 perches, uett measure.

This land lies on both sides of the road leading
from Bedford to llollidaysburg, about fourteen
miles from Bedford, and may he regarded as one of
the best farms iu the county. It adjoins David Goch-
enour, John Fickes, Michael Shaffer, Isaac Pressel
and others, and is susceptible of being divided into
two good farms, tor which purpose a suirey has
been made so as to have it so divided if desired.?
The land is of the best quality of limestone, and
very productive ; about one hundred and seventy
acres are cleared and in cultivation, about ffiteen
acres oi which are meadow. There are two springs
ot fine water on it, one of which is st the house,
with good lresh water flowing through a considera-
ble portimi of It. Their is also a good orchard
upon It. The improvements are a two Story Log
Dwelling Houso, and a tenant house, with a log
barn and other out huildiugs.

The attention of ]ieisons wishing to purchase a

firm ot the very best quality, is directed to this
pioperty; it presents inducements for a profitable
investment in real estate not often met with in this
region of country The location is healthy, pub-
lic, convenient to mills and in a good neighbor-
hood.

Any one wishing to examine the land, will call
on John Fickes, now residing on it, who will take
pleasure in showing it. It is patented and the title
indisputa! le.

The terms are?one third of the purchase money
in hand, on the Ist of April, next, when possession
will be given and the balance in two equal annual
payments, without iuterist, to be secured oy
Judgments.

It will be solit in two parts or together, as may
be most advautagous.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOSKFII JMLLK,

Agt. and Atty. in fact for the heirs.
July 26, 1861.

BOFOHl) ( OIM V, Mv
At an Orphans' Court, held at Bedford,in and for

the County of Bedford, on the 30lb day of April
A. D. JB6l before the judges of the Mid Cour*.

tin motion of John Mower, Esq , the Court grant
a rule on the heirs snd legal representatives of
Zacheus Laiuun, late of Cumberland Vull v Town-
ship, dee'd, to wit : Ann intermarried with David
Dicken, residing in Seneca County, Ohio. Surah
Lurnan and John Luman, residing in Bediord
County, Moses Lnmart and Benjtuifne Luman, re-
siding in Seneca County, Ohio, Hnd KHu, intei-
married with William Giliarn, residing in Bedford
Couuty, to tie and appear at an (Jrphans'Conrt to
be heid ot Bedford, in and tor the County of Bed.
ford, on the first Monday, second day ot Septem-
ber, next, to accept, or refuse to take the real
estate of said deceased, at the valuation which has
been valued aud appraised in pursu nice of n writ
of partition, or valuation, is-ue-l out of said Court,

I and to the Sheriff of snd County directed, or

I show cause why the same should not be sold.
In testimony whereof 1 have ht-retin-

I to set my hand and the seal of said
-3?OißfeJ Court, at Bedford, the 6rh day of May,
A. D. 1&61.

Attest. S. 11. TATE, Clerk.
Jo us J CESSNA, Sheriff'.

PUBLIC SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, there will be sold, on the
premises, at the late residence of Archibald Find-
ley, dej'd, on Saturday the 24tb day af August,
next, at 10 o'clock, the following described Real
Estate, to wit; One tract of lend, situat.- in

Napier Township, adjoining l&uds of Dr. Ely,
William Crisman, Wonders and others, containing
fifty acres, more or leas, with a small Dwelling
House and stable thereon uc'ted, consider able
pait ot said land cleared.

Terms of sale will be make known on day of
sale, aud attendance given by

GEORGE BECKLEY,
July 26, 1861. Adui'r.

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer lor sale
at public auction, on the premises iu Monroe Town-
ship, on

Friday, 23rd of August next,
all the following described valuable Real Estate in
SDd adjoining the town of Cleaiville, late the prop-
erty of Jonathan Hurton, dee'd., the undivided one

tnird of a tract of land adjoining the town of Clear-
ville and land of Samuel Snively, containing about
18 ACRES, with a two story plank house, frame sta-

ble, and other out buildings thereon, ALSO, a tract
of land adjoining the above and land of William
Grubb, all under fence and containing about 7
acres ; ALSO, a lot of ground in the town of

Clearvllle, adjoining Wui. Bobbins, Sa".uel Snive'y

and others, with a frame-sbed thereon.
ALSO, on the premises, on

Saturday , 24th August next,
the following described Real Estate, to wit; a val-
uable Tavern-stand In the Borough of Bedford,

known as the Union Hotel, being a 1-ige and com-
modious brick bouse, with conv. uient stabling and
other convenient out-budding?, fronting on Pitt
Street, adjoining lots of Johu Cessna, Esq.. and
Samuel k Wm It. Shuck. Sale to oommenco at

10 o'clock ol the respective days, when the torn*
will be made known by

OLIVER HORTON,
Adm'r ol Jonathan Hortcn, dec'd-

July 19, 1861.

~ADMIJS ISTRATOR'S JtOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate, of

Robert Barnet, late of Middle Woodberry Town-
ship, dec'd, having been granted to the subscriber,
all oersona knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

DAVID BAR NET,
July 6,1861. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S AO TICE.
LETTERS of administration having been grant-

ed to the subscriber, livingin St. Clair Township,

on the estate of Dr. Jchn McGrlff, late of said
Township, dec'd, all persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make payment immediately, and
those having c'alma against the name will preaent
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ABNKK WALKER, JR.,
July 6, 1861. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Henry Kanffman, late of St. Clair Township,
dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned, re-

siding in South Wood berry Township, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and tboee
having claims against said estate will preaent them
for settlement without delay.

GEORGE D. KAUFFMAN,
July 6, 1861. Adm'r.

ADMIXISTRATOR S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration, on the estate of
John Bowers, Jr., late of Napier Township,

dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned, *ll
persons knowing tbemselres indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims agsinut the same, wfll present
Ihem duly authenticated for settlement.

ISAIAH CONLET,
June 21, *B6-1. Adm'r

THE

OILY IfflflßYWfflTlY'
OF AMY CONFIDENCE FOR

RESTORING

THE BALD AND GRAY.
I Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood,
| have attempted not only to imitate his restorative,

but profess to have discovered something that

would produce results identical; but they have all
come and goce, being carried away by the wonder-
ful results of Prof. Woou'a preparation, and have
been forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
Read the following ;

Bath, Maine, April 18tb, 1859.
PROF. O. J. WOOD & Co. : Gents.:?Toe letter

I wrote you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair
Restorative, and which you hive published in this
vicinity and elsewhere, has given rise to numerous

i enquiries touching tbe fact* iu the case. The en-
quiries are first, is it a fact of my habitation and
name, as stated in the communication ; second, it
is true of all therein contained; third, does my

| hair still < on .1 "u to be in g d order and of natural
j color I T-. si. 1 can and answer invariably yes -

1 My hall is eve:, jetter than in any stage of my life
tor 40 yers j ist, more soft, thrilty, and better

\u25a0 colored ; lite same is true oi my whiskers, and the

only cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is wi.sln-d ff iy fiquint ablution of
the face, wiivu if care were used by wiping the face

in close connection with the whiskers, the same
resnit will follow *s tlie hair. 1 !i*v been in the
receipt of a "great number of letter* from ail parts

of New England, asking me if my hair still con-
tinue* to be good ; as tb-.-re i*so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale ot various compounds as

well as this, it has, no doubt been basely imitated
and been used, not only without any good effect,

but to alisoiute injury. 1 have not used aDy of
your Restorative of any account tor some months,
and yet mv hair is as good HS ever, and hundreds

' have examined it with surprite, as I am uow 61

! years oi l aud not a gray hair in toy bead or on my
! face; and to prove this fact, I send you a lock of

my hair taken off the pot week. 1 received your
favor of two quart bottles last sundiP T, for which

| 1 am very grateful ; I gave it to iny jit*uda nd
i thereby induced them to try it, many were skepU-

j cal until after trial, and then purchased and used it
j with universal success. 1 wiil ask as a favor, tbSv
i yen send uie a test by which 1 can discover fraud
j in the Restorative, sold by many, I fv, without
| authority from you A pura art'cle will ir,,ure
! success, and i b'-lieve where good effects do not

| follow, the failure is caused by the impure at tic I;,
which curses the inventor of the good. 1 deem ii
my duty as herutulore, to keep you apprised <i tlie
continued effect on my hair } as I assure all who
enquue of mo of my unshaken opinion of its valu-
able results. Iremain, dear S'T, voiirs.

A. C. RAYMOND.
Aaron*. Hun Ky , Nov. 30, 186 H.

Paor.fi. J. WOOD: Dear Sit :? I would certainly
bo doing you agieat injustice not to make known
to the World, tlie Won erlul. as Well as me unex-
pected icsult 1 have experienced from using oxE
b)ttle ot your Hair Restorative. After using every

I kind of Restoratives ext int, but with mt success,
and finding my head ueaily destitute of hair, I was

|ti islly induced to try a i-ettle of yout IL.irRe-
storative. Now, candor and justice co npel iuc to
announce to whoever may Tead this, that I now
possess a new and bountiful growth ol b-.ir, which
I pronounce richer and handsomer than the origi-
nal was. I will therefore take occasion to r-com-
mend this invaluable remedy to ALL who may feel
the necessity of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
F. S?Tl is testimonial of my approbation foi

your valuable mediciue (> you are aware of) is
unsolicited:?but if you think it worthy a place
among the rest, insert if you wish ; if not destroy
ami say nothing. Yours, bee., Rev. 3 A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottl s oi three
sites, via : .Urge medium, and am tl!, the small
holds | a pint and r*Uila for < ne dollar per bottle ;

the mediums hold at least iwthtt per cent more in
proportion than the small, retails ior two doil>rs
per bottle; the large ho'.ds a quart, 40 percent,
more in proportion and retails for $3 a bottle. O.
J. WOOD N CO., Proprietors. 444 Broadwiv, N.
York, 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo. And
sal i by all g >od l/ruggis and Fancy Goods t.'eulers.

For silo i.v B. F. Harry. Bedi'-rd.
July 5, 1861.

GREAT 11.
BR. LELAND'S

MTi RHEUMATIC MI
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, irout and Neuralgia,
AND A BCRK CURE FOR

JILL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing a
medicated compound, to be worn around the Waist,
without Injury to the most delicate persons, no
change in habits of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes the disease irorn tiie system, with-
out producing the injurious effects arising form the
use of powerful internal medicines which weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only- By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in eontart
witli the bb.od and reaches the disease, through the
pore* of the skin, eff-cting in every instance
pet feet cure, and restores the parts rul'cted to a
healthy conditions This band is also a most pow-
erful ANTI-MKRCRIALagent, and will entirely re-
lieve tho system from the permciom effects
of Mercury. Moderate cases are cured in a few
days, and we are constantly receiving testimonials
of its efficacy in aggravated cases of long standing.

PRICE 12,1W, to be had of Druvgists generally, or
can be sent by umil ot express, with full directions
for use, to any part of the country, direct from
the Principal Office.

No 409 BROAWAY, iV lork.
O. SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietors.

N. B.?Descriptive Circu/an Sent tret.
For sale by B. F. iiarry, Bed'ord.

{E7~AOKNTA WANTED EVEETWHERE _RV.
Juno 28, 1861.

SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers have received their auppl

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
and wilt offer all who may favor us with a call?-
great bargains?all kinds of country produce
received for goods, slao Cumberland Bank Notes
and many of the Virginia Banks.

A. B. CRAMER U CO.
May Iff 1861.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
fW OTICB ia hereby given that Letters Testamcn-

-14 tary, on tlie estate of Joseph Barkman, late
of Monroe Township, dee'd, having been granted
to tlte undersigned, all persona knowing themselves
indebted to said estate, are notified to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them profiorly authenticated
or settlement.

JACOB BARKMAN,
Executor, residing in M,-iroe Tp.

June 21, 1861.

ADMINISTRATOR'S JKOTH'E.

LETTERS of administration on the estate o
Elizabeth Schreinei, late of Middle Woodbuiy

Township, dee'd, having this day been granted to
the subscriber residing in South Woodbuiy Town-
ship, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

ALEX. HOUSINGER,
June 28, Adm'r.

[ Ayor's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we hare la-=
borc.l to produce the moat effectual alterative
that can l>e made. Itit a concentrated extract

t of Para liarsaparilla, so combined with other
sulutances of still greater alterative power a*
to afford an effective antidote for the disease*
Saraaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our

afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to bo found
of the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS CoM.FLA.VM,
F.ucmoM! AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCEUS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TCUOHS, SALT Itu SUM,

SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AF-
FECTIONS, Mr.acr ßlALDISEASE. DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA OR Tic DOULOUREUX, DEBILITT, DY-
PBPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, lloss
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whola
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY or
THK BLOOD. "J

This compound w{3 he found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to

expel the foul humom which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of thetn many rankling disorder*
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of thi*remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruption* and ulceroua
\u25a0ores, through which the eystem will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the akin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will teil
you when. Even where no parti cuter disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the- blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and nil is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, tie
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But

' t tlie world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending -to be concentrated extracts of it,

j contain but little of the virtue of Saiaaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late yeart the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart?
of Extract of Saiaaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of th? various extracts at
Ssrsqparilla which flcod the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. StilL
we call this compound Sorsapaxilla, and intend

' j to supply such a remedy es shall rescue the
name lfom the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we haTe ground for
believing it Las virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseasaa it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
ersdication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions an

the bottle.
FBSFARED BY

DR. J. ?. AYER * CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

i Price, $2 per Battle { Six Bottles for|l,

I Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for th# cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it ia entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not da mora than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
itever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has aver been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills*
ROB TKB CUBS O*

Coiti-ceruss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, InJhestie Ha
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Hi*.Jache,
Pi Us, Rheumatism, Eruptions ant. Skin 1Hscatee,
Lircr Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tmsnore and

j Salt r.htum. Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, at cs

Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-

tive can take tbenx pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes at a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; 5 Boxes for SI.OO.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their

! names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
ineertion of them. The Agents below named for-

! nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANACin which they
are given ; with also foil descriptions of the abo-e

complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
i lowed for their cure.

I)o not be put off by unprincipled dealei* wjUv

other preparations they make man profit on.

Demand AYER'S. and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are forssle by.

B. F. H.irry, Bedford ; B irmiolUr At Son. Bloedy
Run ; G. B. Atiiick St. ClearriHe ; J. Brcneraan,
Wood berry; George Gardill, West End jJ. E.
Colvin, Schellsburg } and by dealers generally.

Sept. 23, 1860.

Public Sale

OF R E ALE & TA T FT..

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford Countv, the subscriber will offer at

public sale, on the premises, in the village of
Clearviile, In Monroe Township in said county, oa
Saturday the SJ day ot August next, a

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND;
late tho property of Mrs. Hannah IJorton, deo'd,
situated on main street, in said village, bonuded'lty
said main street on the east, an alley on the west,
Isaac Grove's lot on the north, and lbt of Nicholas
Border on the South.

The location of said property is a desirable one,
making it worthy the attention of any one wishing
a comfortable home. The improvement* are a two
story log dwelling house, log stable, with a well of
good water at the door.

TERMS.?One third of the purchase money In

I hand at tho confirmation of the sale, and the
! balance in two equal annual payment*, thereafter
without interest, to be secured by judgments or
bonds and mortgage. Sale to commence at oa
o'clock. DAVID iYANS,

Juno 21, 18ttl. Trustee.

DWELLING HOUSES

FOR SALE-
THK ratweriber hereby offers at private ;aho-

two brick dwelling house*, situated in tbo
town of Bloody Run. Both bouses at new ana ui
good order, the lots as* tb usual sue.

The subscriber occupies mr.e ot the bouses, and.
will cheerfully show both to any ono vh<i g,av calf
onbirn. JOHN M'SIiriANY.

Jntia 21. W6l?tf.

idmimstWOßY miT
I ETTERS of Adwuntefcrafcio having been graa-
JLi ted to the Mtaasihor. nodding i-i Union Tp.,

I on the cstair l jaaeph Garb, r, late of St. Clair
Township, B t Word County. der.ll, hereby notifies
ali persona ind.'ftedto said estate to make inline
diate payment ana thoso having übi.us will present
them properly autb3uti&ted for aotuenieiit.

MICHAEL WERT2,
i June 2*. I*6l. Ad®.


